The Islamia University of Bahawalpur
Examinations Department

NOTIFICATION

Examination Schedule B.Ed & M.Ed
(for College Candidates)

It is hereby notified that the dates of commencement and receipt of admission forms and fee for the Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) and Master of Education (M.Ed) First Annual Examinations, 2016 have been fixed as under:-

1. Date of Commencement of B.Ed & M.Ed First Annual Examinations, 2016 = 29th September, 2016 (Thursday)

2. i). Last Date for Online Admission forms without late fee. = 30th August, 2016 (Tuesday)
   ii). Last Date for receipt of Hard Copies of Admission Forms = 02nd September, 2016 (Friday)

3. i). Last Date for Online Admission forms with Late Fee of Rs. 1500/- = 08th September, 2016 (Thursday)
   ii). Last Date for receipt of Hard Copies with Late Fee = 16th September, 2016 (Friday)

4. i). Last Date for Online Admission forms with Double Fee. = 19th September, 2016 (Monday)
   ii). Last Date for receipt of Hard Copies with Double Fee = 21st September, 2016 (Wednesday)

5. i). Last Date for receipt of Online Admission forms With Triple Fee. = 23rd September, 2016 (Friday)
   ii). Admission Fee M.Ed Rs. 4000/-
   iii). Admission Fee B.Ed Rs. 3500/-

Note:-
1. Centre will be allotted in view of city of Affiliated Colleges after that no change of centre will be allowed.

2. All the forms will be entered online through the website www.jub.edu.pk/examonline manually filled forms will not be received in case of any query please contact the Controller of Examination phone No. 062-9250241,062-9250244.

Deputy Controller Exams:  
Controller of Examinations

BAHAWALPUR

DATED: 10-08-2016.
(Zeshan Majeeed Joyia)*